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1,een Scion., and Religion"
by Dean Ilolines In 01.1
Rimini

00., in —Alumnae haestat for benefit
of camp ugh Nen Daum
tote un East College

I JO p In—Football game Penn State
freshmen t.s West Vnglol
frosh on Nen Be„y Field

2 311 p in.—Penn football ...tutno In An-
diluent:ll

SAW p n,—•'l entet talnment enthuse In
Auatmlum Laurunt, the
magician

SUIIIi11),"ill“.1111/er 18
II 00 111 —Chapelset, Ice adtla sod t,5

M A I Ale% tllllOl
JO II m —Ch let 00.10100 adilussect

01 .0 .1 Ale,andet

Notices
A meeting.of the 1.11..tt1, tl Llnghtecr-

log soele* o 11l be held to Moto 200.
12ngleee. °D" on T0,..1.* c mill;
No, end.. Montle*. A le,ttoe on
“Ltle,tt ons and X-71 *0" o 11l to, siren

FRESHMAN TO CLASH
WITH W. VIRGINIA TEAM

(Continued from drat l'ago)
halfback positions ohne he made it line
allotting, this oeck In aut.-nage, bleats-.
Ing Ott.sh fur long tuns

These changes nill tette the ilite-up
fur thePenn State-West VIIginiaflesh-
man gamo as tolions Manx., left
end, Cigantok, left tackle, 31,:cisito, left
guard; O'Dea. contet ; Schmidt,, light

aid. pease, lltt4. right
end, Didier, quarterback, Ptitchaid.
right halfback, Cllot, left halfback, and
Green, fullback.
I=l

Went VIIgirt boasts 41.4 tot mid tile
Ileolnuan football team , it does a

nattily eleven The men me ill of It

Ideal aelght and the team an is hole
In Hell balanced In addition thea y fume
01011 011 [hell games tills SeLson ulth
only one teani being able. to siure
against [bent, whereas they In tie Hem Out
a total of met the hundred phlnts
a,attest Icon than ten an the halt of
their oppu.nts

Thal 10.1.5t. mune Oad eat

fourteen and the highist tias smenty-
al< To date, the Pitt haslimce 11.1.1 e
(wen the only tines title to scale against
them and It must be lemembuctl 1011
the Penn St de freshmen U1:10 beaten
by this came 10.1111 lest iieek

The Lion Lobo, huts Mel, ale im pat-
Ing to gist. the young 'Mount dneets
g stilt b atle The) in 11l line up tomor-
row againot n to an composed of the
tolloning men P add, left cud,
Itaugaley, left Wilde, Jennesiine, left
guattl; 131tuntl, [mien, Oil tight, tlght.
goat ti, 'Milligan. 11,rht taLltle I:etI,
right end, Parlm, hum tutbail..
in, left halfloali. 11.0dl, light In tlf-

It tilt,and \lOlllOOll, est Th-
-0111111 Is bringing thenty men tin

hen northern trip

GRAHAM & SONS
That Little Store on the Corner

DO YOU KNOW -

Time nor money is no object when it is a
question of making our Tobacco Depart-
ment second to none. We want our
patrons to enjoy the best.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

The Place to go
for a Good Time

DR. HOLMES TO TALE
ON RELIGIOUS SUBJECTS

(Continued horn Fllgt Itage)
At 101It'll( 110 IS connected 0 ith tht

De IF untnent or 1,3(..h010g) at the Ulll-
- of Ittlin43 Itania

Ilia& he(end Degree 4
lie melt ed Itly 1101101er of (Ito de-
te .It Delimit) College Intl his A M

at (1111n1 C(Filege. Ohio 10 1303 (lie

deal 00 of Dot tot or P(ill000ph) tla+

t unfelttd noon hint b) the Unit etsttt
of Pentoohanla 1)1 Ilolmen lei et

II tined into the DlFlelploo of Chalet, In
10,07

I=l

LO T—t blurtn 0%1 llutl Ull SAM lid)
Hight on lht ptoth of the DLitt lUUt-
pn Nu bully° Dlntl,l platau letuD‘ tu
Tte‘ottu, at the Della Kappa Nu
holm

Penn State Cafe
Under New Management

Home Cooking

A Good Place to Eat

State College Billiard Parlor

Only 31 Shopping
Days Until Xmas

FOR XMAS GIFTS

GENTZIEL'S
Home of Better Built Furniture.

Ile has held ,1110lls 1,14101.11.04.
101000 0lush nese the Shah Chutch

of Philadelphia and the Metnot Iti
Chul eh at Ann Arbor, Mishit; In Ills
nick tango of knonledge, tspesiallt
that 0hiell no nell en Mies hint to Judge
human oh It KU, U. 14 obtained it hile
ho 10 Id the position as Religious and
Calm. ttlonal Ditentot tot the Pettus) l-

ania. IiOh 001 1 SI C 11011.11 tment
in Philadelpltll Nom 1103 to 17US

Is A inttertill) Man
Put thel lo opt of Ills ability to ptesmtt

hot stillJett In t steal and forceful
mannet Is eildenced by his ft am nal
affiliation.. Dr Holmes is .1 member
of the AlllOll,lll Ps etiological and the'!
Amon halt Genetic Axsosiatlons Ile also!
II is the right to 1,10 claim to member-
4111p In slams XI Phi Kapp, Phl Ind
Them XI All ,torpor of no me In le,
polo, 131 Holmes h edited

toe
folio,-

Ina. not 1.5 "Dew) of Rationalism,"

"The Connotation of the Child," "PIin-
clines of Ch tract. I.l.lting."taw-

ond Chilth en,' and Is the Joint output

f "VI hen to Smut' fur the Dostol,"
t hlsh Wl/0110,1 In Ulla

-.-

ALUMNI COMMITTEE
ELECTED ON MUSIC

of 19hacton It.tall the sung, that
hint bunt ni then hi the last ten
h,tk. tuttered mound the torah ill ay .1

nun and the tylumphant note of y

tot lout to trn4 nhah kl e all yet, es.-
cellent and cauential and bumpy tD it
the college could not be ',lntent, but
by Unlit number and strength empha-
tile the I nit of the other hit°

In addition to till, tction, the Alumni
committee rent un tttoid .is augwesting
th tt secet tl of the uonko that futtnet It
(ltd htut uvell that .tie null inactkalb
obsolcte, be eyeloded (tool any fulthei
publication. and 0 Ith (lilt end in Ylcu
tit a the l'temhtnan handbook lit sub-
milted to the co nutittee bcfule Vltb-
litutlon tot applosal of till SUllbe

Famous Magician

B=!

[LAURANT APPEARS IN
AUDITORIUM TOMORROW

(Continued (tom Illyt D‘go)
he 11 Is dome to be Unit ...kilt Lotion, In
ehltlent bee tuse of the fact tit it AV a
tribute to Ills shill he 11114 1eceittlY Pte-
sented ll 1111 .t gold mold b.t the So-

ut Amet lean
Genoa] udntivvlon tltkeLh 0111 be on

sale ton.. tot, night In the fut. Of the
Audit.him. The PIIt e is ,0% ent3-tile
k outs AdditionII.1" cum se ilk Lets tie

Gem 1101114 altcitvi at .t ...Well.. of ten
l Lent, oil In* he alit ilnetl at the

"1" hilt

"1 I'AGLIACCI" WILL BE
PRESENTED BY ARTISTS

(Continued from letest Page)
dealt In 19J0 Lro.t. tt Illn tut nklted tho

mld of opts 1 Ind of music ttlm m tit
of its ft(ot Ito than) as and melottlee

The .cone of the opeia t 111.1 to C
It th, on the I.e tot of The .Ny-

.11141,3,1 The netted Is bet, een 1801
and IS As an InletMutation of the
life of the ,Intple !tallin lu Mint. "1
1'brll ictl ' Iv 10,1ozul doubt onyx. elicit
As to added attrm 1100 the "only "111
be Ono, In tn Another unlqUe
thlng about the un, t. is the taut th tt
the tint tout ulnas ate tTobtu not
4111.

the motor Neittla Is IIOle
Lett!, St.t.. Me of the aminota
Opela COlOO ton She Is tlOOOO 41-
01 mu uhuse %oh, d the

onmenil Ilion Of ItIE 4 The 14et
of Canto Is sung; b.) Ch les I:ll4.kson,
tenor,o be 14 also ,t °duet or tilt
Chvlnn 11l Open. Comp tr*, I'Lllee de
al.teatle slogs the watt of Tonle
Beth ate b trltones The tof Peeve
Chester Tullman the watt of SIMI)

PEANUT TAFFY
Special this week only

29cLb

CANDYLAND
MMIK8M?130?:!3:E,/
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L.K. METZGER
"THE FASTEST GROWING STORE IN STATE COLLEGE"

ioiKl'IV
'A As a special inducement to do your Xmas 0
::f lOE

:.0*: shopping in State College all purchases made 4
Iv
• now FOR GIFTS may be paid Jan. 4, 1924. Ki

K 1
4 m
ioi
c( kl
.a STUDENTS kl

vi
aii Buy your gifts at our store and pay for them:cig after vacation.

Our store is full of Serviceable Gifts B
11 for the kiddies, for the boy and a

girl and for the men
and women.Poi .0

$"
.

"We are always trying to improve our store as well as our service."

.oL. K. 'METZGER
i23:62MaeliMlYAMMl:l3:6lKaalifaValiegagthMKlMCGßXo3:

caught lip ebb the otalwilit athlete
when he .1,1 attacked 01th the "Ile"

fewritafew hulls before thin Intel-cub
tog] tic bouts mere to tette place at Cor-
nett

=EI
Thin 1,111 bo El'orates last me NOR

on both the football and hrestling
teams, and nidie he is determined to
I old a position on the first football
team, he Is Just Its Betel mined to chase
Off the Jinx and into the Sot estllng
elsonplonship Tom Ills plated on the
oarslty In a number of games this sea-
son and last season, and what he I talcs
111

and
ag test the MIS Motets itho

compose the Penn State forhatd line,
Britt sad makes up in pep ,rod fight and
dmainlght agmesslo ems.% qualities [ha
ft equently cause "Bee' to hold him up
.eshortho example befote the MI
oda muleskin-einl warrlois on the :lit-
ho* Lion battle ;hound "It's a hatd
life but I like lt," said Tom, "and al-
though it doesn't ghe me much thee
hill] the Innily, thO'm going along in
meat stole end it l call) makes a fet-
ich% do a little bullet than his best as
'lit 0' tells WO

Tunis Untie hots .00 destined to fel-
lon in shell d footsteps, rut the
1110 older ones are Ateatb, becoming
Intemated In the gmatest of all Ante,

P. In college games Folloning the
g tme, "Dutch" Bedenk presented "BM"
and',from Mahn" 111th a full slsed plg-
sltin tad they met e the It .1011000 Joung-
stem in the Itommunit)•

Comma! play football like D 111113
some d '" 5.1111 11111 n 1 ho 10, 111 MIMI%
41,0111k11 LS .11111101 .POD" 101eed .11111

131110011 Odd 110111100 although a

Mr.:obit Int nod and nbilt often t IIViLS
111.11Id Of mulling.

, VISIT THE

State College Hotel

Tea Room
8:00A. M. Till Midnight

Open After All Dances

PENN STATE HAS
, UNUSUAL ATHLETE

(Continued from this a 1,10e)
lint nine o Ord. Muhl the agi Kollin let
am 11Mir 110111 e In his flirter whore he
hinds the youngstms are oh Cody In
boil

Outing si rotting se men. this humsn
dynamo foliose the some Ioutinc

tit it many times, Ile floes not get

home until ten o'dock, espeLlolly If
the thin set, alceent acquisition, is out
of 'commission, Slut Tom talies It all

a in titer of rot:me—it's 'iii in a
El I3's si of lc m ith him lie is set union
hem:ening on athletic coach until such
time as he Lan sat enough to equip
that tine Itseves. lc m he 1101118 119
his [elm e dt cam ton come it tie, and
INIICII 1:1,711els sat 'Tom mill in Me t

40o(1 tooth 111 .11111 1%10411111g 1-0.11, 11,

don't ows look th it," the gicat m dor-
itl agiee V,llll 'AIIO. 1311,0011 1,110 4.1)13

11112 s tme thing

1111,00 d Is somewhat oldie than the
itielage Penn State student Ile has
pl mai ln “11111t1 lode' (luting 1119 col-

ilecr uhich to illy stalled nine
ce Its ego, ln the fall of 1911, ,hen he
entered the fleohnian clans fioni Wash-
ington, P I 111,411 School Whole be had
been eapt.dit of his high school eleven
Tom ment out lot the 13illtan) 11 0911-
inan team but an 'Willy de‘eloped into
blood pol9oning and 'rein ,Is found
to glee up college One 3 eat latet, Med-

dlllo belly iang out tot the 00u10 1,11.-
01 0 hen .110 111t1 AILY4 Alta 91LCollest-

-11 010 111101 led Seven 301110 11101,

the 1,1 ntuit foi L0011110.11,1.
1119 college 1.0111,̀ 1, .11111 also imouhed 11

b.tnil taLuunt of sulllclent 111 111.19
to enable 11101 to IIlse the entice 1,101-

110 to Slate College tot the llme net.

099.113 to In Ole toseted degree of
11o heloe of Stlelleo In Agolt 011010.

SlateCollege II oi met clouded 90

1101111 /11011 1118 1.011113 to I little fano
tI Lemont and dot 9 ,here he Is

11da3 Toni 4 11 1111 Illok 111 3, 1e9tllng
lilt 111111 that nod iiinter of •11101010111
to Penn Side In praLtlie, one night
sdielal Otis 11 atlell, the Juju,
heeplng 11110 off the maL9 101 the 11,11

.11..0 of the se 191111 Ito lit little dd.-

'kelt} 90111111 g the 179 pound het th 1tot
cc 11, but old lady "IIall Lod." again

:÷:-H-:, ,-:-:÷:-:-:•4-:-:-:-:-:-:-:•++i-:-t-:-:-:+i-:-:-:-:-H-:4-:-:-:-:-:4-:-:-:-:-: -:

Nice.L.HATT'EN BROS.
4. Cleaning Pressing Repairing

Wecan for anddein er work promptly CAI 53-R for ben de Car.
Rear ofPCOlgeh NatsonalRank Ctvc us a Trial Open Cveninks

As we are the exclusive agents for
the GOODRICH TIRES, it will pay you
to come in and see us before buying
elseiVhere.

One Harley-Davidson Motorcycle
and Sidecar for sale at a bargain.

DECKER MOTOR COMPANY
120 S. Pugh St.

STATE COLLEGE, PA.

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Is sung by Archlb Ott troth,. tenor These
citable comments thathave beencoming
sous nnnil )oung, but ft oft the fa,

from communities that the compons
has visited, the)at cal/able of Ws-
ft leg the mtittle tastes of the most
able tattles.

Pollee Inn the °net., n ItntfotAithe
"An flout Benne the Cock Clone," it 111
he alten nutlet the ditection of elate
r\Iles, t noted dancer. Ballet
toe dancing and a Montl•th dance
make Up this half of the Locoings
trite. ..lament Sete, 11 tot met Hilts or
the "trollies" tt 111 appeal In the dances

Oilers fot (kises to it ho left at the
"1-• Hut The telmLoston Ls one dollar
The tiff tie beim: held melts the att.

asikes of the Student. IrLikorshin for
Cht !titian Life heel ire •

TEAM IS GREETED WITH
SPIRIT AT MASS MEETING

(Continued nom first Page)
clelphla to play Peon One ii the

timid mnoher uti the night Preceding
the dome The other Is the dance oil
the a ening folios ing the game.

The alumni ctuolas en iii be held on
11hto evening In the Clot Cr Room,
beginning, tit sev en o'clock As an add-
ed alitaction the committee in chat gel
has -trr t aged fel sped Ii enter tainment
A vptileville pet fro nt ince inil n ma
gram fun nisheil nn thunni quaitct
c111 feature the occahlon One hag to
tine difficulty In smut log hanspot I Won
tine band will not .unite uhtil Ide in
tilt ening, In time, hose, et, to pi 13

kl numhcts for the lenient of the
• gee& w There will fe -t minimum of
coifed, making

If~, e St:Piffle) tight
If ay Steads ortitretaa will fm Dish

Ole tousle fie the mum fl Penn St de
d once is Inch 11111 he facial in the 101l
teem of the Mies oe-Stt.atfot 0101 f 1-

ty Stant das es ening The lee al
alumni nosed aloft is doing all in Its
polAel to 1111he tile rost-Intme de take
Of bigan affair an It has earl been
glom in the Quaket Pio All Penn
St ate students mil Melt ft lends are
InsRed to attend the omelet vial tale
fl tine Tickets fin tile d lame ale tillee
,14:.11.114 and flit) Cents pet "mole, and
met be obt tined at aloe Alumial Office
In Old AItin

Friday, November 16,1923

STOCK JUDGING TEAM IS
PICKED FOR CHICAGO TRIP

(Continued from first poor) '

Fite of these ',men men Istll be se-
lect.' to &Almelo in the conceal afte'r
a weeks inspection and trial judging
on seteotl prominent litestoek finny'

in Penns3ivania inul Ohio Before Cili-
um; is leached, stops Mil be made at
Bonnie Lea, . Faint nt Johnstonn, High-
land Farm at areentibmg, 13011's
Gum at IPittshurgh, the Experiment
11,110 nand Lich Thothets. Fatnt
\Nultsitter, Ohiu Rave:Male Farm at
ILoenna. Ohio, CI A Dick's Lavestot it
Faint at Delamine, Ohio, Ohio StatO
Unitetsity at Columbus, Ohio and the
Gum ofHun oil Smith atNov Culisiet
Ohio, The Judging Lamest. mill be 11.111
on Deem's, first.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Fresh Fruit and Cider
Special Rates to

Smokers and Feeds
SERFAS and SEARFOSS

Gernerd Bldg.

Xmas Cards
Gibson's complete
line of Xmas Cards
and Framed Mot-
tos and Pictures.

Come in and look
over our assort-
ment.

i Make your selec-.:
[tions early.SE

RAY D. GILLILAND
aed Druggist.


